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Treatment of ch ro nic m ental illn ess is ofte n inadeq ua tely address ed in resid ency
training programs. The Committ ee on Psychi atry a nd th e Co m mun ity, a group with
long-st anding involvement in the treatm ent of the chro nically men ta lly ill, s ta te that
the purpose of this book is to " he lp resid ents gain a basic u nd erst a nd ing of the
clinica l principl es a nd techniques involved in the t reat m en t of t his population."
Prelimina ry work on this guide began in 1987 afte r com plet ion of a previou s rep ort ,
"A Family Affair: H elping Fami lies Co pe Wi th Mental Illness- A Guide for t he
Professions ," (GAP Report 119, 1986) . "A Family Affa ir " grew out of a review of
letters writt en to " Dear Abby" by read ers who had a fam ily me m ber with chro nic
m ent al illness. The letters deta iled th e frustration exper ienced by fa mi lie s att empt-
ing to find a doct or who co uld effec tive ly work with th e patient , th e fam ily, and the
"sys te m ." The au thors correctly point ou t that th e lack of ade q uate cl in ical training
in the treatment of this population, es pecia lly for the begin ning clinician, may
con t r ibu te to a n expe r ie nce th at is both discouraging a nd fru stra ting for the patient
a nd th e clinician . T o gain a better underst anding of resid ents' concerns as well, t he
a u thors surveyed a gro up of psychi atric resid ents a nd wr ot e this book in an att empt
to a nswe r clinica l questions ra ised by resid ents. The guide more th an lives up to it s
goa l of presenting pr act ical , clinicall y us eful information , focus ing on interpersonal
intervent ions with em phasis on the ben efit s and rewards to be gained by both
patients as well as th eir treating ph ysicians.
The guide is very readable, clearly written, and conveys a se nse of optimism
regarding treatment of this population . The a ut hors se nd a n ex t re me ly important ,
often overlooked m essage that, in th eir view, "successful ou tcome is defin ed by
acceptance, relative peace of mind, a nd progress to th e next step." They deft ly guide
the reader through th e in evitable "ups and downs" in the treatment of patients with
chronic m ent a l illn ess, pointing ou t how a clin ician a rme d with se ns it ivity , pati en ce ,
a nd hope ca n bring abou t a m eaningful a nd reward ing treatm en t experience.
Anu A. Mat orin, M.D. recently completed her res iden cy training in t he Dep ar tm ent of
Psychiatry a t Baylor Coll eg e of Medi cin e in Ho ust on , T exas.
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The book is divided in to eleven chapte rs with a ppe ndices detailing specific
assessme nt tools as we ll as a selecte d reading list a t the end. More importantly, th e
use of well th ou ght ou t case vign ett es wove n throu gh ou t the text provide cohe sive-
ness a nd allow for a ve ry pr acti cal way to integrat e important clinical information .
There are also tabl es summarizing important conce pts throughout th e book that ca n
be used as a qui ck gla nce or easy referen ce.
C hapte r I , en t it led "Ba pt ism of Fi re," int roduces us to three pat ients and th ei r
doct ors in typical clinica l se tt ings. These three complex scenarios se t the stage as the
a ut ho rs reveal a n ove ra ll framework for assessme nt a nd t reat ment by tying in th e
d isease mod el , th e psych osocial com po ne n t, as well as a long term program for
rehabilitation and recovery. These sce nar ios are th en " revisited" in followin g cha p-
ters. The next sec t ion focu ses on engage me nt and assessme n t of patien ts (Chapter 2)
and families (C ha pte r 3). The au thors point out th at "safety, em pathy, and commu-
nication a re th e key ele me nts in developing rapport and engaging the pa tient. " The
cases th en highlight th ese important issu es . The sect ion offer ing det ailed strateg ies
and techniques for th e pr evention of violen ce was especia lly useful and practi ca l. In
C hapte r 3 case vignett es en titled, "The family in deni al ," "The a ngry, res istant
family," "T he needy, highl y involved family," and "T he bu rn ed- out fami ly," reveal
how to cope with th ese com mo n typ es of enco un ters in a ste p-by-st ep fashion and how
to engage th ese fa milies in th e treatment process.
Treat ment issu es com prise th e next sec tion of th e boo k. H ighligh ts from thi s
sec tio n include C hapter 6 whi ch is en ti t led, "T he Art of Prescri bing Med ication. " It
specifica lly ex plores resist an ce as it a pplies to com pliance, as well as offer ing
st ra tegies for im provi ng me dication com plia nce. I felt th is cha pte r was particularly
thorou gh as it ope nly addresses denial , medi cation effects, autonomy issues, educa-
tion , a nd th e use of coe rcive stra tegies for pa tient s " unwilling or unable to maintain
medica tion com plia nce ." Ind ividual psychotherapy wit h chronica lly mentally ill
pa ti ents is add ressed in th e followin g cha pte r. Wi th the use of case vign ettes, va r ious
issu es suc h as length a nd fre q ue ncy of sessions, content of sessions, t ransference, a nd
termina tion are addressed . Althou gh this cha pte r begins wit h a disclaimer th at " no t
a ll chronica lly mentally ill patients benefit fro m ind ivid ual psychotherapy," by th e
end th e a u tho rs had ge n t ly and successfully persu aded me that th erapy in this
popula tion ca n ind eed pr oceed wit h se nsit ivity a nd style. The remaining two chapte rs
in thi s sec t ion offer spec ific st rategies to involve th e family in trea tm ent as well as
ou t lining strategies for " mo bilizing " com m unity programs in th e treatment of
chro nic pati ents.
The final sect ion di scusses t reatment of specia l popula tion s all too frequen tly
enco un te re d by resid ents in va rious treatment se t t ings. C hapt er 10 discusses treat -
ment of patients with du al diagn osis, spec ifica lly chro nic men tal illn ess and subst an ce
use disorders, wh ile th e last cha p te r concludes with treatment strategi es for th e
homeless mentally ill population. Spec ific assessme nt too ls, including pr ot ocols for
biopsyc hosocia l, hospital , com m unity, a nd legal systems, as well as alcohol and drug
in tak e pr ot ocols are incl ude d in Ap pen dices A-F. Alt ho ugh following th e cont inuing
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case exa m ples can be com plex a nd confusing a t times, th ere is an ind ex of th e
cont inuing case examples a t th e end for easy reference.
This guide is a must for psychi atric residents a t a ll levels of training, however
beginning resid ents may find it particularly useful. Addition all y, it easily lends it self
to be included in resid ent se minars a nd to supple me nt individ ual supe rvision. It
focu ses specifica lly on qu estion s and conce rns voiced by residents and th er efore, for
resid ents-in-training, this com pre he ns ive guide is invaluable. Most im port an t ly,
usin g cont inuing clinical cases, th e au t hors skillfu lly point ou t how, with flexibi lity,
treatment of th e chro nica lly mentall y ill ca n be sa t isfying a nd rewarding.
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